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GREEN BAY'S 
LARGEST BEER PRETZEL
24oz bavarian sweet pretzel, beer cheese, 
stone ground mustard & sweet cinnamon butter 17.99

BEER PRETZELS
beer brushed soft pretzels & beer cheese 6.99

2FT. CHILI & ALE CHEESE NACHOS
fire roasted chili, beer cheese, tortilla chips, jalapenos 
& cheddar jack cheese 14.99

CHICKEN TENDERS
crispy chicken tenders, brew city fries or tots & sweet hickory bbq 9.99

FIRE ROASTED ARTICHOKE DIP
roasted artichokes, spinach, mozzarella, green chilies 
& tortilla chips 10.99

DISTILLERY WINGS 
traditional or boneless  9.99
sweet:  whiskey bacon bbq, sweet chili,  

caramel bourbon bbq, pineapple rum bbq
spicy: spicy garlic, honey badger bbq, buffalo

CHEESE CURDS     

WHITE CHEDDAR CURDS
breaded white cheddar curds 9.99

PRETZEL CURDS
pretzel crusted white cheddar curds 9.99

BUFFALO CURDS
white cheddar curds, buffalo sauce & bleu cheese crumbles 10.99

SWEET CHILI CURDS
white cheddar curds & sweet chili sauce 9.99

SALADS       

HOUSE CAESAR
add chicken $3.99
artisan romaine, heirloom tomatoes, house pickled red onion,  
shaved romano, parmesan, asiago, croutons & caesar dressing 8.99

STRAWBERRY WALNUT
add chicken $3.99
arugula & baby spinach, strawberries, walnuts, red onions, 
bleu cheese crumbles & berry vinaigrette 9.99

SOUP        

CUP 2.99   |   BOWL 5.99

FIRE ROASTED CHILI
all beef chili made with fire roasted tomatoes, onions, beans &  
bell pepper trio. topped with bacon & cheddar jack cheese

BRAT & BEER CHEESE
Wisconsin bratwurst, onions, honey ale beer, 
cheddar jack cheese & green onions

SOUP OF THE SEASON
savory soups for every season

      SANDWICHES
All sandwiches are served with a pickle spear and brew city fries or tots

BOURBON CHEESESTEAK
fire grilled steak, bourbon bacon jam, roasted peppers &  

whiskey caramelized onion, heirloom tomatoes,  
marble bleu & provolone on a ciabatta hoagie 12.99

HONEY BOURBON BLT
honey bourbon bacon, lettuce, tomatoes & honey dijon mayo 

on toasted wheat  8.99

GRILLED CHICKEN
your choice of sweet or spicy on an artisan bun  8.99

sweet: sweet hickory bbq, cheddar cheese & flash fried onions
spicy: buffalo sauce & marble bleu cheese 

GBD BBQ PULLED PORK
slow roasted pulled pork tossed in your choice of  

sweet hickory bbq or honey badger bbq on a pretzel bun  9.99

CRANBERRY CHICKEN WRAP
cranberry chicken salad, harvest greens  

& heirloom tomatoes in a garlic herb tortilla 9.99

CHICKEN BACON RANCH WRAP
 grilled chicken, bacon, cheddar jack cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, 

red onions & ranch dressing in a garlic herb tortilla 9.99

      CRAFT BURGERS     

½lb sirloin burgers, lettuce, tomatoes, pickle spear & brew city fries or tots. 
Available for substitutions, turkey burger or veggie patty + .99

CHEESE CURDTM*
fresh Wisconsin cheese curds & pub sauce on a pretzel bun 11.99

PEANUT BUTTER BACON*
sweet & spicy bacon, creamy peanut butter & gochujang aioli on a pretzel bun 12.99 

BACON JAM*
bourbon bacon jam, roasted pepper trio & smoked cheddar on a pretzel bun 12.99

WHISKEY BACON BBQ*
bacon, cheddar, pepper jack, flash fried onions & whiskey bacon bbq sauce on an artisan bun 11.99

GOUDA PATTY MELT*
smoked gouda, whiskey caramelized onions & pub sauce on sourdough 10.99

PUB CHEESE BURGER*
American cheese on an artisan bun, served with a side of our signature pub sauce  9.99 

      SIGNATURE  PIZZAS     

12” ROUND  11.99  OR  PERSONAL FOOTBALL PIZZA  7.99
cheddar jack & mozzarella cheese with fire roasted pizza sauce

TOPPINGS +.99
pepperoni | sausage | ham | bacon | sliced bratwurst  | mushrooms | red onions | tomatoes

bell pepper trio | black olives | fresh cheese curds | sliced pickles | whiskey caramelized onions | pineapple
  

TEQUILA LIME SALMON
tequila lime salmon, seasonal vegetables  

and pesto risotto 18.99

PRETZEL PERCH
pretzel crusted lake perch, tartar, coleslaw, 
rye bread, red onion & brew city fries 15.99

WISCONSIN JAMBALAYA
chicken, shrimp, italian & andouille sausage with 

wild rice in a cajun savory sauce 15.99

DRUNKEN FISH & CHIPS
Alaskan white beer battered cod, tartar sauce,  

coleslaw, rye bread, red onion & brew city fries 13.99

      ENTREES     

CHICKEN BRUSCHETTA
grilled chicken, fire roasted red pepper bruschetta, 

mozzarella & pesto sauce 14.99

”*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, eggs, shellfish, or seafood may increase your risk of food borne illness
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STEAK & BACON MAC & CHEESE
cavatappi noodles, smoked gouda beer cheese sauce, fire grilled steak, whiskey caramelized onion & bacon 13.99

PINEAPPLE RUM BBQ & PORK
pineapple chunks, GBD pulled pork, red onions, mozzarella & pineapple rum bbq 15.99
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TAILGATER
sliced bratwurst, fresh Wisconsin cheese curds, whiskey 

caramelized onions, mozzarella & fire roasted pizza sauce 14.99




